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LETTERS TO SUN IVIESSENGER

Grand Oak Park could provide magical things
Reconfiguring the old Oak-

wood Country Club into a nat-
ural asset for future outdoor
enthusiasts is going to take
some work. But, first we must
slow down the commercial de-
velopers and eager enablers
in municipal government,

Residents should insist on a
moratorium on any Oakwood
development, thus allowing
d iscuss ions  and a l te rna te
ideas to surface. I  have an
idea, but i t 's going to take
more than a few people.

Twenty thousand shares at
$1,000 apieee would raise $20
million. That's twice what it
would take to get the Grand
Oak Park concept up and run-
ning.

Magical things could hap-
pen for all four seasons; golf
(maybe only t holes), cross
country skiing, bird watching,
power walking, senior gather-
ing, junior gathering, singing,
dancing, k i te fest,  autumn
fest, star gazing, biolpgy field
ffips, learning, laughing and
maybe even some comple-
mentary development along
the  per imeter .  How many
high school golf. teams would
call it their home course and
how much league play could
there be?

Now before  you ca l l  my
idea c razy ,  cons ider  th is :
Mayor Welo, her administra-
tion and the seven councilper-
sons already came up with

this idea for the 20,000 people
living in South Euclid. It 's
called; you guessed it, Cedar
Center. The problem'is, those
20,000 people were forced
into it.

Well, I'm no financial advi-
sor but I know where I would
have liked to put my $1,000 if
given a choice between Welo's
Cedar Center and Liptow's
Grand Oak Park. Further-
more, I  contend the Grand
Oak Park concept would give
renewed interest to potential
Cedar Center developers.

The 500 or so homes sand-
w i c h e d  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o
areas, the 500 or so immedi-
ately bordering to the west,
the 1,000 or so immediately to

the east, across Warrensville
Road, and existing businesses
in the area would see immedi-
ate financial and quality of
life benefits in preserying thg
vast major i ty of those 150
acres., It could have regional
draw for recreation seekers
and national draw for home
buyers.

Just imagine if two munici-
palities and one Metropark
would join an initiative that
seeks such long term goals for
its citizens. That's what I call
a win-win and something I'd
be proud to see my taxes go
toward.

Joe liptow
South Euclid
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